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TREASURY MENACE

Wealthy Investors
Preference for State

I City Securities
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PLEAD FOR CAR ROUTE 18

Northeast Residents Pretest at
Rumer of

Humors t lint tlie Philadelphia Itnpb!
Transl.' Company Is te discontinue
Mente Ne. IS wrre (lie caue eC a
Inrcc s of resident of the
Northeast last night in St. Arm"-- . I 'nth.
elle Church, Lehigh neiiii(- - intil Me:n

plils strct. at which resolutions prn
testing the abandonment of ; !c line
were adopted. Reute Ne. is erves n

section nf thr Nerthea-- t cast of Pianl.-- ,

ford avenue, whiih. the residents inj,
is toe f.f removed from til',' Frank-ten- l

eU'V.tti'il rni'wny te receive tide-i)iiat- i'

sip he from flint
trail should operation of the lull.-,'- , line
tea-'- '.

The i'i. .Miittlii'tv A. it ltd. rector
of St. Ann's, presided :.t the nicotine.
M F t'.itney wiii ei.'i'.'i.ii'.v . Anion?
the fpei1rri uire the Hev. .T.ntnes

Siilltiiiu. .Iim.ii I'ttincy n'nl William
r.rad.t .

be- -

NAME BABY PRIZE

Helen Jernee and Jehn Ress Take
29th Ward Shew Honors

.ludg- i- "f t'n- - Twent ninth Ward
baby show, n feature of the carnival
held Sa'inl.i. 1' tl" l'.iislness Men
mid T:i.xpiier- -' .yeiati"ii, Imv

tli' mit - if the pne winning
(entc-'innt- s

i if nil i!" . a t'll balu-- s in i.,- -

tume and tl";,t-.- . ,. lirt pwe went te
'leleti .lerr.i-.- . '" iears old. H'J"
Filing Hired. .."..'. Jehn Ke-.- -. ' ""
e.irs old. I I'."" F't.iig -- :reet.
Kathrjn Mae MeFtirluini, foul' ye.n-el- d.

Util'" Aspen street, who appeared
is mi Atnirienn He.i'ity r..s". wen sre-eu- d

erue for beit.g t'n t child
and fur the anne'tue utrnngenunt of
her tlent. The third pr re went f Cath-- i

ln- Aiisternn hie. itihteeii mouths old,
v.l... drove the "stt.in" tlua.

Mrs Fugene .1. M tg'.n ".n" dire, top

cf ll'.e show. Tli" ,1uil?es were )h-F- d.th

.lehlm, Mr(. Maiv Mis.
Man M'l.ermund. Mr-- . Aiiii.i Willtei,
Mi- -.' Ai.hibuld H. ll.i:-...- "; i.n.l Mi-Al- l.---

M Marmn.

A YEAR FOR

Jesef Resenblatt te Get

Each Concert at Which
.li.sef K' s. ihlatt, .le- w-

Ti .

sC.IMIII
pi .in ipnl
he will
en. ort.

r." vi'iir ( .'titr.t.
pip. en the prin.

for

.1. .s..
tli.- :if.

..ntra-'- t alls for a sn. try "t
.1 tear, nnd as th''.-- - ar,-

holidays '11 ti.e
c paid at the of .S'.ihhi n

and Hlil receive S4.",llli.l f..r
i.l.cert-'- . whi-l- i wl.l I'C lll.-h-l ether .n

t'.- i- Ai ailen.t of Music or the Metrupeii-t.- m

'pi-r- Heuse.
Mr. Ilusi-'it'ia'- t :'i net Ung

city this tin- - contract
tisteniav w.i tin- - years 'S

and lP'J.".
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That is what women say who own a
Willcox &. Gibbs New Portable Electric

Sewing Machine.

Ami it is useful. It takes the toil and
out of .sewing. It makes it easy,
and te make one's

entire wardrobe at home. saves the
happy owner time, trouble and money.

Sewing en a Willcox & Gibbs Portable
Electric is any Hewing you ever
did. Ne mere bobbins te wind.
Ne mere tedious tension
Ne mere back-breaki- or

turning. Just placing your material
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NEAR EAST PARLEY

MAY DEFERRED

Impending Elections in England

and Make Allies

Uncertain

DELAY PROBABLb have nil heer.- frem1

I.ii'i O.-- r 1V As time na-- ei It

Iwuniinc mine apparent that little mn . iermcri
. . , 1 i

lit' in ne ;n!iru rrKiimiiii un- - i.mii ......

iiliestieiis before
until the

Furepenn (iinernnientS
riean and HritUh election evc

lelnlats , It -

ported that l.urd Ctirzen

.,..
re- -

iiiiuiiB nuns. in- - I'.-.n- i - ii"i. ashed en .....i.,,,, ,,
adjenrni.ient of the Near Fast miner-ene- e

until after the oVrtieti". but se
far the French Foreign nfiiec has net
received the reipiest. Fven if tiie cards
are ent out it is prrsunied the Fnited
States would prvfer te make a decision
ns te etl'nial or unethdal representation
after own elections.

It nppenr.; certain that the .l

tinnncial conference 'n Hruisels
!s te b" deliijed long enough te permit
the Fnteiite te formulate a semblance
of n je.i.t lenign-deb- t peliev. Tiiat
xvii-ih- l be In nccerdain e w-- h the desire
te have the latest repar.it. eus tchemes
adopted e the twin treiiMes war
debts and reparations - might be
threshed out together.

T.iere was mi Imilcat'en today that
he tinnncial congress wlr.-- was te

cure th" most acute ceo'-e'c- - ' maladies
Furetie will be confided te the

I.engue of Nations. M'li.i- - would
pope or unanr-- ler tl-- present
lenie only the Near Ktut
dinte hoi'lsen.

"i'.4 ,.,

its

.11 the
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and
imme- -

Constantinople, Oct. 2" P.y A

P.i All the (Jreek mliliei- - wue "ere
fi ri'ierlj Turkish subjects l.ite been

by the Turkish Nationalists for
trial by special militavt tribunals,
charged' with high treason, no. erd.ng te
ndvi.es l ycsterda.v Amei.eati
relief ngelieies line.

It i tl-i- - fear in weU-ml'e- n .".1 ircV
that these tirm-k- s will be exe. ieil in

s of a hundred or 1.1. Tlie
nl'n-- missions, in nt-ti- i ipn'.ei. of
..ni"t!iing of tliis sort, have e.i

an appeal te the Angera lev rnment
tlfat "jei.ei'esity be slu-- these

piiseners" and declaring thn' 1. cr.
erm.s amnesty would net b"
us a sign of weakness. "

The allW generals and the TirVisn
Nationalists are still at
eter the route te he lake- - te
Turkish gendarmerie in the:.- - ".' .pa-;:- .

u ..f Fastern Thrace.
Hear Admiral Mark l!ritel ..

fern d here with the
of the twelve newly arrive.) Aineriee-- i

(jestrejers, outlining the Near Fasterti
sanatien and advising th":u of the
position of the navy therein. He

that the American forces
complete neutrality and de-e-- e

their energies te hiim'initnnan
w..r' yi'l the protection of Amc-icai- i

repetty

MANN &DILKS
102 CHESTNUT STREET

HYLAND Union Suits

Fer Men

materials

America

neus eights.' and
in all sires. Cut

te insure, perfect fit

its a'se "iadc ie cicr

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STRKET
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"The Most Useful Thing I Own"

unlike

adjustments.
han-

dle

en the machine pressing the contrelloi
'.vith your feet and your sewing glides
through easily, speedily and efficiently;
sewed with firm, even stitches, four times
stronger than the old machine stitch and
finished in less than half the time.

Until you have seen a Willcox &
Gibbs Portable Electric demonstrated
you cannot knew hew perfectly a ma-
chine can de its work. Come in and see
a demonstration. It will be a revelation
te you nnd at the enme time you will
learn hew simply and conveniently veu
can own a Willcox & Gibbs Portable Elec-
tric through our easy-payme- nt plan.

Willcox& Gibbs MS?
CHESTNUT STREET

Spruce

BE

Scrricc
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WILSON ALLOWED VOTE
AT NEW JERSEY POLLS

Has Legal Residence Over Grecery1
Stere at Princeton i

Trenten, N. tl., Oct. 25. Woodrew
Wilsen 1m entitled te vote In New Jcr-- 1

sey, notwithstanding It Is r.e longer
his uctml pltiee of residence, necerdltis
te nil opinion received hy the Mereer
County Heard of Flectiens yesterday
from Themas F. McC'rnn, Atternej
(.ienernl.

Mr. Wilsen, tfigetlter with Mrs. Wll- -

BRUSSELS registered
10 Xnnsati street, Princeton, by the
Flectien Heard of the Seventh Prince
ten District, In which (Jrever Cleveland

voted.
he lesal

Amer
are

d.-p-

of the former
President iind his family Is u typlca

third-Hoe- t- back" one-roo- apartment
r n Kneeery store ami meat maruei

directly ncress from Princeton
.!... .t!..l.. 1...I1.. 'I'l I.. .......,. .,, , , m,i..,M..

-

'

'

'

;

"

i

Hip I V.IM II' CKIlll 111 ! .

slty. but Mr. WlKeii acknowledges till ,!,,.1i
proprietersiup ei ir. ami ne is enicniii.t
registered us living there.

The question of Mr. Wilsen's right
te vote was brought te n l.'-n- yesterday

h"ti the county beard reeehed frefn
the former President :.n application for
a ballet as an absentee voter, accom-
panied by nn affidavit claiming Prince-
ton as his legal resldcnn'.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

GERM IN U.S. PLAN

Hughes Invitation te Central

States Regarded as Step

S
to Association

INVOLVES LAND FORCES

WnshliiKlen. Oct. L'5. Secretary
Hughes' word" in the agenda of the
forthcoming American n

cetiferenci!. te set "an ex-

ample le the world and. nlmve all, te
i the en this hemisphere," came

t

:'

te he regarded yesterday us expressing
Lnlilnllilm.

New

Central

Culver- - Powers

fur deeper than mere casual
te the live republics, iiie serai

of a world peller, steeped in ramiticu-tien- s

of the highest importance, was
keen In the Tltltrhcs call.

HipleinatH mid ethers studying Mi'

Iluches Invitation for Us possibilities
no less than for Its Immediate purpesi
were able te link n chain of circum-st.ince- s

which te them led straight to-

ward tiltimatj organization of nn ef

l
U

Si

11

fective associations of nations of the
Western hemisphere. Te them the
tintur.il course of events wan quite obvi-
ous. It was nemcthinc nbeut as fel-

lows :

The While Heuse, the Department
of Stnty mid thn American embassies
In Paris uiiii Londen have been cultivat-
ing a (spin t of American respect
for certain plans and purposes of tli"
Leagtte of Nations. Its welfare and
mimtinltnrlrin enterprises have been in-

dorsed rather mere cordially than Reme
expected; jet, as n political assembly,
the League Is catalogued positively and
specifically as n Kurepcan Institution.

New, nn association of Western na-

tions or tin American society Is net
possible just new for many reasons.
Certain definite problems remain for
solution. Central America Is one and
is very vital. Once he has been able
te clear up that situation, reduce the
military establishments which are such
ready tools of revolutionary machina-
tion and put the political relations of
the group en a stable basis, Mr. Hughes
could turn for new political worlds te
eeiiiiiier.

Naturallv he would turn his face te
the Pan- - American conference. Hint
would bring In the whole body of thn
rneiildlcs of the Americas, from
Canadian boundary te the Straits of
Magellan assuming always the Mexl-"ii- n

problem is n purely temporary one.
The Fnlnn, which lias
accomplished n great geed ter Mm ad- -

;iiicemp'it or the western republics,
lacks some teeth
some seek for it.
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Sense
Hy JOHN IILAUK

THK processes of digestion tne
feed that is taken into the intuitu

is segregated Inte its various body
building elements, nnd turned Inte the

bleed stream, which puis It. where it
belongs.

The body Is continually rebuilt with
Mm materials that are taken from meat

and potatoes and fish and sugar and
evervthlng that the butcher and the

gree'tr and the vegetable man supply.

THF digestion Is geed, the body
IFIs well nourished and healthy.

If there Is something the nrntter with
the digestive system, malnutrition re-

sults, and there Is Illness, or a disor-

ganized nnd weak system which is un-

able te put up a light against Infections
of disease.

Phvslcal digestion puts into me urain
the gray matter that composes its ceils
nnd leens them Mippllcd with rcpleti- -

the'Islilng bleed
it nn farther tnan mat.
What the mind, which occupies the

breiti, really feeds en is the feed that
comes in through the eyes nnd tlie cars
and the ether senses.

if it lu n reed mind n healthv mind
te give It the place It digests that feed nnd turns it into

, mind and character building material.

.

Good clothes certainly pay
Many a young man in business
has first attracted the attention of
his "chief" by being well dressed
"Loeks like a comer," says the
higher up
The neighbors hed their

Uncommon

"Pretty substantial citizen"

Even the children notice it;

heads,

they
are proud of a "nice looking Dad"

Most important of all, "she" likes
te see you in stylish clothes

You're sure of hem

ing well dressed in

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes

1ll(IIMIMMMMMJMliMfrlMfMMTMfrMMIIi1ll

Strawbridge & Clothier
Exclusive Philadelphia Distributors of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clethes

K If la Mh lMfA.lM. i.

MFM

Mental Indigestion

.. iv in uu inintl, or n nrerted mind, it wiffcrs from i,iu.''tlen much like the l..dlgesMn
stomach ami bowels. Ill

It becomes under-develope- d

shrunken or witt, ,,.''
result that it becomes lopsided

miM process of mental dlgesten
iiiucii uy normal niul

thought. wliolcsetne
1 bought analyzes the mental f0f)(

reived Mireugh Mm senses; It ,,;!'formation where it can he get ,,V ,n:
gradually transmutes It te vH0,aIt makes the most of
see and read, and what tlie ears LV

It rejects whnt is useless or trlviii
foolish. It separates information J. r

misinformation. It takes frV . .,!0
ejiii tnii n Innntnl iihii1 ":,:; " vat
as it can dlcest nnd eL.,a
ingest, aim assimilate.

mucli

jyTENTAIi health means menial .H8H.

The better the brain the better .1digestion, of course, but the mi,?

Kfe'J i?.in.f!1,:..b carefully SS
pluvniiK uni. u.ll eyes ntl( cars hrtn.it, become better and mere i.!
owner.
veleped, and of much greater use '" '
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